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Lewis Signs J. J affurs 
As New Line Coach 

1943 All American • 
Student Conduct Good, 

Will Solve Problem N o Assimilations as Yet 

New Freshman 
Class To Reach 
300 Figure 

29 States, Denmark and 
India Included; Va. Tops 
List With 83 Students 

Dance Board Adopts Plan 
To Insure Against Deficits 
For Forthcoming Dance Sets 

By DON MURRAY Washington and Lee's conven- SMITU 
uon-consclous student body has By LEIGH • Budget T 0 Be Set John J . Jallurs, 24., former Penn a clean record thus tar this sum- Wa!lhlnston and Lee's lncom-

Stat.e and Washington Redsldru mer as far as assunllatlons are lng freshman class next tall will 'Dormer u. s Mt.nt'ster to Hungary B s d PI d lineman, and veteran of three be 300 men from 29 r ~ • . y tu ent e ges concerned, according to a com- num r an even 
years' service in the Army dur- mittee spokesman. states, Denmark and India. ac- A J J £ Cl W ks Ah d 
lng the war, has been signed as "Not a s:mgle man bas been cording to a list released Tues- Visits w & L, uu resses con. ass 6 ee ea 
the Generals' line coach tor the turned In to the Committee, not day afternoon by the University. By DALE JOHNSON 
1947 football season. head coach a smgle card dropped l.n the bOx- The state of Virginia leads By DICK HAYDON by lh,. Orrmans during the war. Ar• Lewis announced this week. d th 1 .. A_ of men attend th ritl i 

" er so far this session," he sa.1 • o ers n num...,. - Mr. H. F. Arthur SchOt'nreld. U. S Arm:~> au o es were n-
By accepting the offer of the Their duties considerably llsht- lng with 82 tentatively registered. former United States Minister to strumental In effecting the re-

University•s Board or Trustees ened by the apparent exemplary This tops by four the 79 men ac- Hungary and 
8 

veteran of 
37 

years patrlaLion of the confiscated bul· Jallurs has removed one ot Lewis' b' ted f m all the northern 
conduct ot summer students, ~- cep ro In the foreign service ot this lion. biggest pre-season headaches, re- .. AA 1n tates combined Thl d 1 reqw·ring all 
weekly meetings have .,n ma • 8 • country, last week told Dr. Grit- s. an a aw liable sources In the athletic or- u R ""'rt N Latture W and L 's H Ia to t 1n th i fo Jy devoted to discussions of po - u,... · · · · fith's class in Elementary Eco- ungar ns urn e r r-

fice said. cles to be carried out in the tall, acting Dean or Studenta, in releas- nomlcs that he did not fore:.ee a elgn currency proVIded the new No newcomer to the coaching i th figures pointed out that 1th ba kin t 40 11 according to the spokesman. ng e · war with Russia in the near tu- money w a c g 0 m • 
scene. Jatrurs served for a time At least partially responsible for a "large proportion" of men ac- ture. lion dolla~. Mr. Schoenfeld said. 
as e. high school line coach, and t.he lack of infractions was tbe cepted tor entrance this tall are Mr. Schoenfeld visited Wash- "Trade Is still very uncertain," 
more recently was Assistant l1Itlng of the controversial "on- non-veterans. ington and Lee to see his son, he stated, "because the medium 
Line Coach at Penn State Col- again off-again" ruling requir- Latture explained this fact by John Schoenfeld, SAE sophomore, of exchange Is an artificial one. 
lege, his Alma. Mater. ing students to put coats and ties saying that most applications re- and O. W. Riegel, Lee Memorial Most business Is carried on by a 

Graduated tn June back on a.t six p.m. celved have been either from non- Journalism Foundation director. system resembling barter." 
Jatrurs graduated from Penn AsslmilaUon Committee mem- veterans or from veterans now at- with whom he was associated In While In Lexmgton, Mr. Scho-

State in June. 1947, with a ma- bers expressed sat.lsfaction in the tending college elsewhere, who Hungary. enfeld visited the Oalnes farm. 
Jor in Physical Education. Whlle I observance of morning conven- want to transfer here. I "The Russians are not blur- had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
not engaged In studies. he doubled tiona! dress rules, and others. They Latture reiterated an announce- ting," he said, In answer to a w Riegel, and Loured the cam
as a line coach during the spring termed the men a~tendlng school ment made this Spring by Dean question on Soviet foreign policy. pus. This was his first visit to 
of the year. thls summer a "highly coopera- of Students Frank J . Ollltam, now Mr. Schoenfeld described the Washington and Lee. 

A natlvt of Wilkinsburg, Penn- Uve group." on a s.lx-werk vacation, that w. impoverishment of Hungary, laid Mr. Schoenfeld is planning to 
sYlvania, Jat'furs entered Penn and L. ls giv ng preference to new waste by the campaigns of first retire from the State Department 
State ln 1941, and was a stand- d D students rather than transfers the German, then the Red armies. at the end of this month. He has 
out lineman for three yean~ be- Secon ance from other universities. Arriving at his post in Buda- served as a foreign service officer 
fore entering the Army, I Commenting on the incoming pest a tew days after the Rus- during the terms of four presi-

In 1943 he was named to the Pl C 1 t freshman class. Latture said the slans "liberated" Hungary, he dents, on posts which Included 
BUl Stern All American team, ans omp e e total Incoming cla~freshmen witnessed the struggle to rebuild ministries to Bulgaria. Santo 
and was Usted on the second team and transfers -Ia about.. the the nation and stabilize Hungar- Domingo, Finland, and Hungary. 
of the AssOCiated and United Social, Financial Success same as in pre-war years. but tan economy. His brother, Rudolph Schoen
Press selections. Both the AP and • the relatively small number or Their Inflated currency was feld, last week was appointed 
the UP gave him a first string Is Expected by Officials transfers accounts for the large finally stablllzed by the return of minister to Rumania by President 
position on their All-Eastern amount ot first year men enter- 30 million dollars ln gold stolen Truman. 
teams Arrangements tor the second lng. -------------------------

Jafiurs enlisted In the Army in ''Seersucker Ball," scheduled for Only once, last year, was the 
1942 and was called to active duty Saturday, August 16, a.re nearing freshman class at W. and L. 
In the latter part of 1943. While compleUon, summer Dance Board larger than Is anticipated next 
In the army he was given leave in chairman Bev .Fitzpatrick an- fa.ll. 
order to play In the New Year's nounced this week. Latture asserted that the In-
Day East-West Shriners game ln Expected to be a somewhat more ct·eased number of men accepted 
san Francisco in 194.4.. etabo1·at.e affair than the July 19 from southern states-231, against 

Town Council 
Finally Meets 
Student-City Problems 
Are Discussed in Part 

During his service ln the Army soiree, Dance Board officials an- the 79 from northern states-re
Jatrurs was assigned the duty of Ucipated a more successful eve- necta the fact that Washington 
Athletic and Recreation Officer nlng, both socially and financial- and Lee Is receiving more appli-
for training battalions at Camp ly. cations tor admission from men Town - University cooperation 
Roberts. Callfornla. Advance sale of tickets will be- in the south. moved one step forward Tuesday 

gln on August 6 and will be con- He pointed out that since w. afternoon when three student rep-
Awarded Purple llea.rt tinued through August 13. Tickets and L. l.s located In the south it resentatlves met with Lexington's 

overseas Jaffurs served with purchased during this periOd wU1 was decided to give men from Mayor Frank Dunn, Ctty Manager 
the 104 Infantry Division in Oer- go for $1.75 while entrance ducats that area preference over others Jim Dunlap and Councilman 0 . 
ma.ny as a ft.rst lieutenant. bought at the door will cost $2.25 If their academic standards are T . Engleman. 
w ounded twice In operations in As usual, tickets will be avail- equal. Several or the more pressing 
the Rhineland. Jatfurs was award- able during the advance period A breakdown of the men regis- problems currently causing frlc
ed the Purple Htart and an Oak at a table in front of P ayne Hall. tered tor next session shows two tlon between campus and city 
Leaf Cluster. He was discharged They will also be sold by indivldu- from outside the continental U.S. were brought to the attention of 
In 1946. al fraternity representatives and limits. One Is Peter Edward Fork- town officials by students Walt 

Later that year Jaffurs was dormitory counselors. Fitzpatrick gen. Lan~ford Town. Bangalore, Potter, Jim Harman, nnd Hartell 
signed by the professional Wash- urged that all students plann.l.ng S. India ; the other is Jorgen Georg I Toney. 
lngton Redsk.lna of the National to attend the dance purchase their Jacobsen of Copenhagen. Den- The daily smoke-screen tnld by 
Football Lea(fUe. At the end of tickets during the advance sale. mark. the stack atop the Rockbridge 
the 1946 pro season he returned As announced last week, music After the leadln~ state, VIr- Laundry was the first question 
to Penn State to complete his re- for the dance will be provided by rlnla, the others n.re sending the discussed. Dunn sa id the sltua
qulrements tor a degree In Physl- "The Vagabonds," a popular following number of men here tlon would be brought up at the 
cal Education. I Lynchburg dance band. next fall: next meeting or the Town Council. 

Shortly after graduation Jat- A resounding success during Pa. 21, Tenn. 19, Mr. 18, w . va. No "smoke ordinance" Is ex.lstent 
furs accepted Art Lewis' otier of their only recent engagement 18, N. Y. 18, Ga. 15, Ky. 15, N. in Lexington at present. 
line coach at Washington and here, this combination is well-re- J. 11, Texas 10, Fla. 10. Ohio 10. More rigid entorcem11nt of speed 
Lee. These nesotlatlons were re- membered by student socialites La. 9, Dlstr1ct of Col. 9, N. c. 7, laws In lhe vicinity of Davidson 
cenUy approved by the Board or who attended last summer's sec- S. C. 6, Ill. 6, Mo. 4, Ark. 3, Ala . Park was urged by the student 
Trustees. and Jatrun~ wm take ond Seersucker Ball, held in Au- 3, MllSS. 3. Mich . 2. Cal. 2, Wise. representatives. They pointed out 
over hls new Job at the beginning lfUSl. 2. Okla 2. Miss. 1. Dela. 1, Ind. 1, that there was danger ot a serious 
ot September. Dance Board crystal-ga?.ers re- and Conn. 1. accident due to the number of 

His arrival in Lexington Is In- called that last summer's second The Dean's omce pointed out small children there. 
dettnlte at present, but hJahly effort was much more successful that "a small number of appli- Dunn said that tocnl pollee 
quallfted persons In the athletic than the first. and predicted that cants on this ltst are not complete- would be notlfted and a greater 
department belteve that he and the same will be true this tlme. ly accepted because of summer ' number of "no speedlna" signs 
his family wm be here before the No congestion in the rooming session work or entrance exam- ~ would be ereeted. 
end of the summer session. Jaf- slluation Is expected as there are !nations yet to be taken." Third maJor problems put to 
rura Is married and has one child, no confilctlng social events sched- .. M

1
r. Latture sa!~ this Included city officials was that or the preva

a girl. uled for the August 16 weekend. , on y one or two studenta. lence of dirty glasswnre In many 

IFC President Moorehead Creates 3-Man Committee 
To Draft Constitution for Co-operative Buying Plan 
By GEORGE STOTT Tom Wilson, lhe Director ot Stu-

local eatinr places. 
Dunn answertd that the local 

Health Departmen~ was in the 
process or reorganization. They 
will be advised of this condition In 
lhe near future, he said, so that 
stricter enforcement ot existing 
ordinances may be brought about. 
tude of the city officials "very co
opea·ative." and said that they 
seemed anxious to a lct In the so
lution of exlstlna problems. 

A three-man committee to dent Activities, who from a rt>
drart the constltutlon tor the co- cent study of Ohio Stat.e's co-op 
operative buylns proJect was has compiled a group of tact~~ 
creared by Interfraternity coun- about Its operation. 
ell President Jim Moorehead at 1 Constitution Ready by Aur. 12 
the IFC'a Tue.'lday nlaht meeting Moorehead requested the com-

To compo e th~ commiltt'e mltlee to submit the final draft 
Moorehead appalnted H a r t e ll of the constitution to the Inter
Toney, Phi Delt. John McKee, fraltrnlty Council at Its meeting 
Sigma Nu and IFC Secretary Ro- on Tuesday night August 12, thus 
land C. "Judge" Rhea. 8AE, who giving the group two wetks In 
9.111 be chairman of the group. which to "'·ork on the document. 
Th~ constitution ot the IFC's Upon receipt or the propased 

co-operative purchasln1 project constitution, operations w111 be
will be baled on the consUtutton ~In on what Is known as "The Wll· 
of the Frarernlty Manasera' Asso- son Plan," suggested by Tom Wll
citlon now In operation at Ohio son. The 1'1rst step will be the 
State. A copy of the constitution presentation of the proposed con
of Ohio State's co-op was slven stltutlon to the omcials of the Unl
to the committee for study. Vf'~lty tor their support of the 

The trlumvlm~ will meet \\.lth ldt'a . 

Wll~on rxplnlned to the coun
cil memberll that backing from 
tht University Is almost a tore
gone conclusion as soon as the 
Administration Is shown that the 
fraternltlts ue back of the pro
Ject. Appointed last Spt1ng the three 

students have the Job of brlnglna 
Wl1110n further explalnt'd the about a clo~er liaison between the 

university's position on the co-
1 
!ltudent and local governments. 

op program by aaylna that "the Tht'Y will mt'et with Mayor Dunn 
administration dot'sn't want to and h1s committee again around 
take the lnltlaUve on a proJect tht middle of August. 
that the fraternltlf's might ~ 
aaainst." 

P'ollowina recosnltion and sup
port from the University, Wilson 
will contact wholesale meat pack
era and produce dealers who ser
vice this area and will aet tenta
tive report. from them concern-

IContlnufd on pa1e four) 

NOTICE 

Troub President Jim Btf'W~Ur 
announced late today that acrtpt 
books for the forthcomJOJ Troub 
play, "WhJstllnr In the Duk," 
have arrived. Tryouta wtll be at 
the Troub Theatre at 1: 15 Friday 
tvenlnf. 

Lancaster Fills 
Vinson Post 

Snelgrove, Philpott, 
Yankee also Named 
Appointment of Hanes Lan

caster. Phi Delt married student 
and former sophomore Executive 
Committeetruln, to the post of 
Acting Student Body President 
\\as announced early this week by 
Fred M. VInson, present president. 
Vlmon left Tuesday tor Ken
tucky where he wUI spend the 
rest of the summer. 

The Executive Committee also 
selected another former member, 
Jack Taylor, to act as Secretary 
for· the remaining summer weeks 
to fill the gap left by Shep Zino
voy, who dropped out for the last 
semester· 

Lancaster will assume office Im
mediately, but the EC will nol 
meet until "probably next Tues
day," the acting president an
nounced. 

Also named to tul positions left 
vacant by withdrawals from sum
mer school are Fred Snelgrove. 
Dick Yankee, and A1 Philpott. 

Snelgrove and Philpott were 
named to till vacancies in repre
sentation of the senior clas.q, 
while the Junior class EC post 
went to Yankee. Philpott. Phi P!!l, 
Is past president of the Interfra
ternity Council. Yankee, Beta. Is 
now president or PI Alpha Nu. lo
cal honorary rraternlly. and Sn~l
rrove Is SAE house manager. 

Last year Taylor served as 
fn·shmnn r!'presentaUve on lhe 
Committee. 

Before leaving Vinson nn
nounct'd that since Bob Bertini, 
!01 mer head cheerleader here will 
not return next fall. the EC will 
have to name n new top cheer
leader In the ntar future. 

F ire-Pre'Yen tion 
Authorllleb are now studying all 

types of fire-f\ghllntt measures 
and devices to Lry to determine 
which would be Lhe most ti'Iectlvt 
In preventtng and combaUng fu
ture fires In the Unl\'erslt} 's how;
lna proJect. according to Henry 
L. Ra\'enhOiit. Unl\'erslty houstna 
omclal . 

Ravenhorst &!i erted ; "A study 
Ia now belns made tor the purpose 
or ellmlnatlns all possible tire 
hazard and for obtalnlna the 
most practical nre-ftghtlng equip
ment." 

A completely new and unprece
dented system of planning the 
tour maJor dances at Washington 
and Lee has been worked out and 
approved by the Dance Board, 
announced Ralph Davis, acting 
president of the Board. In an In
terview this week. 

The system is designed to in
sure the four main dances against 
ftnanclal deficit, and was prompt
ed after a review of last season's 
dance experience. which was 
marked by several deficits. '11le 
new system according to Davis. Is 
as follows: 

Approximately six weeks before 
Opening Dances !Nov. 22) which 
will be during the second week 
ln October. all students will be 
given a form for their Sllfllature 
which says: 

"I pledge that I wUI bUY a set 
of tickets to the Opening Dance 
Set, November 22, 194.7, at the 
advance subscription price of 
$ . • . . I understand that this 
I .O.U. Is Irrevocable." 

The price, undecided by the 
Dance Board at present. wUI ap
pear on the form and will be ar
bitrarily set conforming generally 
to ticket prices In the past. Ap
pointed representatives will dis
tribute these forms to the stu
dents by !ra.ternlttes, with three 
representatives assigned to the 
Non-Fraternity Union. After col
lection of these signed pledges. 
the Dance Board will compute 
the total amount pledsed and set 
the dance budget In accordance 
with lt. 

"The dance band to be contract
ed will be the varlable factor," 
said Davis. "and Its size, name. 
and quality, wUl be determined 
solely by the students by their re
sponse to the subscription drive. 
The bigger the response. the big
ger the band. and consequently 
the dance. But however much the 
expenditure may be. It Is my belief 
that it will be Impossible to In
cur a deficit because our bud~et 
limits wtll be deflnf'd almost to 
the last cent." 

This type ot aub.'!crlptlon will 
be followed tor each or the fol

!Contlnued on pare four) 

Legal Fraternity Meets, 
Hears Talk by Dodson 

T. Ryland Dodson. Business Ed
Itor of the wnmlngton and Lee 
Law Review. was the reaturt'd 
speaker al the last meetlna of 
the Phi Alpha Delta tesal fratern
Ity 

Dod!IOn. formct cretary of the 
student body, dl11cu. ed a con
met that arli'it'S In the courts over 
confeMlons that are made by a 
person accused of a crime. 

''This conftict deals with the 
question of Y;hether the Judge or 
the Juty Ia to d termtne whether 
the contes.o;ton \\'as gl\'en on a 
\'Oluntary 01· Involuntary basts." 
Dod. on explalnt'd. 

"Since undtr the rulrs of evi
dence a Judge decides what. evi
dence may be glvt'n to tht' Jury 
plus thl' fatt that no voluntary 
confe!ISions ate admls.'IO.ble, It 
would appear that the problem 
was settled. Howt'ver, there re
mains the question or who Is to 
decide whether the confusion was 
made because or threats or prom
i~es and questions of fact are 
gentrally decided by the Jury. 

"In an effort to clrar what 
&eems to be a hopless conntcl , 
both leral phllosophE!rs and ttoxt 
book t~:rlt.ers agree that. the ques
tion or tact In conte Jon cases 
should be decided by the Judie." 
concluded the speaker. 

Followtns a dlscu sion on the 
talk by the members It was an
nounced that next v;eek the aroup 
would hl'ar a talk on ''Libel and 
Slandt'r" by James H. Murphy, 
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Examinations 
During the past three or four days we have 

heard a great deal of criticism of the way in 
which examinations were scheduled last week. 
Most of these criticisms centered around the 
fact chat many studentS were subjected to 
two examinations consecutively without time 
ro so much as have a cup of coffee, let alone 
get in a last minute review, between them. 

This is, in a small way, a hardship for al
most all of us. It is fine to say that, after all, 
students learn nothing by la.n minute cram· 
ming anyway, but it is not true, especially un· 
der summer school conditions. 

Under summer school conditions, there is 
usually a test of major importance every two 
weeks. They are usually scheduled, and in· 
tentionally, by the instructors so that a test in 
one course does not conflict with a test in the 
other. These tests in many cases constitute up 
to one-third of the grade given for the course. 
The final examination usually counts approxi· 
marely the same amount; yet it is given under 
conditions determined by the Adtninistration 
so that all too frequently students who have 
been doing well in the other tests drop their 
grades considerably in the final in spite of the 
fact that it usually covers no more than the 
others and also counts no higher percentage 
of the grade. 

To us this seems a little bit unnecessary and 
almost unfair. Very few people are placed in 
a situation involving two consecutive examina
tions during the regular semester, and, even 
when they are, there is a lapse of two or three 
hours between them. 

It seems to us reasonable to request that 
summer school examinations be so scheduled 
that one be given in the morning and one in 
the afternoon or at least with a lapse of two 
hours between the two. We can foresee no 
administrative difficulties or technicalities in 
such a measure. 

We are sure that such a measure 
would result m higher grades, which presum· 
ably everyone on both s1des of the academic 
fence is interested m; in less confusion con· 
nected with the beginnmg of one examination 
and che ending of another, which is all too 
common under the present set-up; and in a 
general aura of berter feeling and fellowship 
between faculty and students about the way 
in which examinations are ~iven. 

We are not the ones to bicker about triviali
ues ; we said as much in our first editorial. If 
we did not think this was of some importance, 
we wouldn't bother to say it. 

Press Box and Publicity 
Last week, an editorial in The Ring-tum Phi 

"sked that a new press box be established in 
the stadium on Wilson Field. This week we 
are happy to announce that some progress 
has been made in this direction. 

Current plans call for the renovation and 
rehabilitation of the present press box and, 

T H E RING· T U M PH I 

h b ld f I thousand more than he's getting 
perhaps, t e ui ing o a new one next year ~ reJi1 here, with the Boston Yanks. Bill's 
or the year after. '1/A address may be had for the ask-

It would be difficult to underestimate the lng by addressing the Gossip edl-
f h h U · · tor, Ring-tum Phi and enclosing importance o sue a step to t e mverslty one set of well used shoulder pads. 

and especially to the Bicentennial. As every· It was Just. called to our atten-
one connected or acquainted with publicity By LUJAX SCHER}IERBORN lng politics and bow its done on tlon that the Unlvers1ty mu11t. 
knows, you've got to be nice to che newspa- WblsUer's Sister Dept: Wllh the Roanoke Tl.mes alona with really be cutting expenses. We 

, ... f th Hank Oder, Stigma Chi refUJee thought the reason that they ad-permen before they'll be nice to you. To a more waall a quorum 0 ose h dln his th 
f b 

present at summer school dally w 0 was expoun J on ree vertlsed they would pay five dol
large extent, publicity consists o eing nice imPloring members of The Rlnc· favorite subJects. Sex, women and lara cmore than two under re-
ro newspapermen and other wheels who can tum Pbi staff to tell them who girls. <sorry Bernie> · The psuedo tall) for t.he latest Calyx, was 

1 Sl t I literati were In full tlower Wed- because there weren't no more do the University and the Bicentennia some Lhe Whistler's s er s. we were ne"da.y night to give Jack !The nJ t Tu 
f h detailed to make a. detatled sur· ., of sntd a mals let . rns out 

good. The proposed renovation o t e press vey for tbe benefit of would-be poor man's Wm. Saroyan> Oon- there were plenty. Bicentennial 
box, whach is due to rake place before the dale hunters. The girl, whose zales a farewell sendoff. Sigma economy, no doubt. 

Delta Chi V.P. at a loss DOW p t b t • 0 ·-d d N • start of the football season, is a move that name we learned Is Evelyn Her- o s o s a • ....,. om an a ... 
f . ring, 1s In Lexington vistting her that Kat.hy Bien has left for the ural Brtdre: Don Brown, looking 

will gladd~ the hearts o every sportswnter brother, a first semester student Dakotas, was getting back into envious indeed of his buddy's 
who has ever tried to watch a game, write a here. Both are from st. Peters- his usual form with Toto Bares Cwhose name we mentioned last 
story, and keep in touch with the spore, desk burg, Fla. The brother will leave wile Dorothy. The affair took week) date. It was a different 

W d L 1 S te be fo a Y "r place o.t Toto's. Also present were story the next morning however. by telephone at the same time. · an · n ep m r r e.. Bob "Suits'' Harder, Frank "Flat-
at VMI and Evelyn will depart Everythln II comes to him who 

The renovation will consist largely of open· from Lexington to return to Bed·Press' Markoe. Also Concel- walt:.s, said t)'le guy hlL with a 
d mo. McOee and people coming In brl k The Slg a Nu lounae was ing the front of the box so as to provi e an School <some Medical School. lhe c . m .. 

f hi b 1 t) I out of the rain. dead Saturday night. <News unrestricted view of the fleld. This makes a name o w c we orge n 
Cleveland. so. students, as Ben Soclal Notes From All Over: Item.> Jack Schofield was feel-

lot of difference, more difference than the less Jonson and B.s. Ford said, "Oilth- Mtlkdrlnker Bill ChJpe}y, of All- log sorry for himself after the 
Publicity-conscious members of che Admitlis- er ye rosebuds whJle ye may." Southern Conference and W. and remark that was made about the 

L. Registration day fame, has prlde-and-joy theme that he had 
trarion realize. Lexlntton Survey: With prob· left for his new job, paytng two Just turned. In. 

For a long rime, The Ring-tum Phi, ODK, ably the most unproductive !scan- ~-ii=Wimi.iiiiWiiiii\iii~=:=~iiiiili;iftiitimiii 
11 h dalouslyl weekends ever to hit ~ 

and various other organizations, as we as t e the town at the crossroads of 

OUT ON A LIMB studen t body at large, have been clamoring routes 60 and 11 safely tucked 
for bigger and better publicity for Washing· under our belts CcollecUve, that 
ton and Lee. The Press box dec;.,1·0 n will help Is), we are forced to turn 01.1r 

0 "" attention to tb.e land of Oood By JEROME GREENBER 
a lot, but this is not enough. VIew. The reports reaching this The maJorily of Washlniton tty lite Is peculiar In that most 

There are several other things that need to department lndJcate that Buena and Lee students noted with keen chapters at Washington and Lee 
b b h d b f W h d L , VIsta's claim to fame Is under- Interest lhe mildly explosive In- foster academic achievement of 

e esta lis e e ore as ington an ee 5 going some sort of a romantic re- novation Introduced by Colgate Ita members through scholarship 
publicity places it in the limelinghc with other vlval c1osely approximating the W. Darden over In Wahooland this committee and Individual tutor
colleges and universities of commensurate fame It enjoyed during those hot past week-end. Of course, the lng. Furthermore. no freshman Is 

d chi bu 19"6 •ummer monThs ,_e In yelping or the scalped Wahoos allowed to be initiated under unl-size, importance, scholastic, an a etic a · · ... " • ..1.u • 

formation may have been garbled passes through LexJngton with verslty regulations until he at-
tty: . during transmission. buL It seems few sympathetic persons otrerlng ta.lns a certain average. This would 

( t) We need a special director of athletic that Curley Cowen and hls big consolation- we know t.hey dispel any idea that scholarship 
f blue Buick had the situation well brought It upon themselves. How- would be atrected. 

publicity to work full time and devote himsel in hand. He had many helpers ever, the new plan might well In the opinJon of many, Mr. 
solely to chat. Charley MeDowell held down !rom the DU and Phi Gam houses. cause many of us to pause andre- Darden's move is merely a. pre
this post for some time Last year and did a fine Tom Sash Department: That fleet for a moment upon the POS· llmlnary step toward the aboll-

sible appllcab1Uty of the system tion of fraternity life entirely on Part-time J. ob. This is not enough. girl was here again, Freddy. We to h 
a. campus sue as ours. the v•-tnia campus. The appar-

f didn't get the lowdown on exactly h • ..o 
(2) We need a greater consciousness o the who her date was cat any rate The plan oft e •Ortner govern- ent differences between fraternal 

value and importance of publicity in the Ad- Vinson wasn't dating Posey Stark- or of Virginia calls ror a ban on llfe 1n Charlottesville as compared 
freshman a.IIDia.Uon with fra- wth Lexington shows no reason 

ministration itself. It sometimes seems as if the ey as Lou Shroyer would have ternilles. OutwardJy this lopks for such action here. our entire 
f sortle people believe> but she ri i 

Administration not only was unconscious o spread herself almost as thin as like a pretty harsh rest ct on. campus life tn normal peacetime 
Publicity values, but was at times almost hostile the weekend before. However, It does have obvious ad- Is dominated by frnternity ltre. 

vantages over the methods used Most of the men who come to our 
to the idea. Comer Store Depa.rtmeni: SmU· on thls campus as well as many school AS rreshms.n can, tr they 

( 3) We need a closer interrelationship be- ey Harris has evidently been mls- others. The average freshman have a desire to do so, join a fra
leadlng his cohorts about inciden- who arrlves at W. and L. 1s swept ~rnity. Those who choose to re· 

tween the Publicity Office and the Journalism tal operations In the back room . off his feet by the glamour or main non-fraternity, find that tt 
Department. We got the straiaht dope from quick beer parties, hurried v1slts ts not a social stigma whlch they 

Only if these three requisites are met, can I Doc··· Glenn and Muriel Chaffer to Southern Seminary, free clg- must bear through their years at 
. . h I fiitting from Comer Store to aret~s. back-slapping, and a college. This Is probably the most 

we of Washmgton and Lee gtve our sc 00 Bien's party in Spllnterville and po1·tion of high-pressure sales- severe criticism levelled against 
the publicity it needs and deserves on its two then down to the PiKA lounge manshtp tossed 1n to top It off. His the college fraternity. we have 
hundredth birthday. where famous intramural wrest- glimpse of the men at Washing- no such problem here. A non-fra-

• . . . h ler Bob Smith was picking up ton and Lee is Umited to four or ternity man takes part tn aU the 
After all, there aren t many InStitUtiOns t at numerous quarters betting people five houses. at the maximum, and university activities through his 

live to be two hundred year• old. they couldn't do as many pushup the glJmpse that the active mem- NFU organization. and ftnds a 
as he. bers r:et of the freshmen Is like- ready welcome extended him tn 

Letter To The Editor 
Dear Sir, 

This may be considered a reply to your re· 
play to the Roanoke Times editorial uinvit· 
ing Disaster" concerning the subterranean ac· 
tivities of certain spelolokically inclined mem· 
bers of the Student Body. 

Perhaps the R.-T.P. editor had his tongue 
slightly in his cheek in stating that 11We are 
proud of our Cavemen." Perhaps the mea
sures advocated by the Roanoke Times for 
preventing recurrences of such episodes are 
too radical, but Mr. Editor, it was no fun for 
the members of Lexington's Life Saving Crew 
to spend their Fourth of July holiday crawl
ing through the mud of a cave in order to 
rescu~ W. and L. studentS, married or other-
wise. 

Your statement that the explorers were well 
perpared is debatable. If the party had been 
conducted under the awpices of our local 
N.S.S. Chapter, each man would have been 
equipped with at least one light, this to in· 
elude flashlights with several extra batteries 
and bulbs. Carbide lamps are often unreliable, 
as the unfathomable repeat performer, Mr. 
Dillard, no doubt will affirm. 

The scientific urge which compelled these 
men to penetrate so far into Cave Spring is 
certainly commendablt>. I only hope that the 
extent of the trek was suitably marked with 
date, etc. and I recommend that anyone 
anxious to explore underground should join 
rhe National Speleological Society, learn its 
rules of safe cave conduct, and turn his ex· 
plorations toward someching of value. 

I am sure that Dr. Stowe, Col. Carrol, or 
any member of the local N .S.S. Chapter will 
ht> glad to furnish information concerning 
recommended equipment and necessary safety 
precautions for any would-be spelunkers. If 
future expeditions are not blessed with such 
information, r~scuers may be prone to let che 
missing cavemen stay lost! 

A Cautious Caver, 

JOHNS. CHAPMAN 

Incidental Intelligence: VIc 081- wl$e limited. Surely, any active all houses on campus. The exclu
mas was feeHng very apologetic member who honestly analyzes siveness that brings unhappiness 
after a Thursday night date that this situation will agree that It and inferiority to men on other 
he didn't last out. Better luck fails to allow for the "getting to campuses Is not present here. 
next time. We wonder who was know one another" element whlch Anot.her fallacy in the year of 
making the very loud noise at should be the primary purpose waiting is the expense and trouble 
Spllntervtlle last Saturday night. behind the "rushing" period. In which It would bring to the chap. 
Sounded like the old time revival. to<- many lmtances a man may ters. The longer period would 
Ptrst lmpress1ons led wanderers Join one fraternity only to find necessitate a fraternity employ
down route 60 to believe that the six months later that the men lng "rushing" tactics for an en
SAE bouse wa.s throwing another who have a greater common In- tlre year, thus causing great waste 
one, but the situation turned out terest with his are members of an- In money expenditures. Rules to 
to be very quiet down Alcohol AI- other house-and maybe that the contrary would merely place 
ley way. Very informal. quite, re house is one which he never had a burden on the frlendlY rela.
servcd, end all that. Wilde was an opportunity to visit Uonship which should greet the 
vls!Ung look.lng !or free beers and However, a closer analysts or new men upon their entrance Into 
pouring out more of the Open- the system's applicability to our college. 
shaw specials <Run for the campus Indicates that the need Perhaps the new system has no 
Roundhouse Orandmaw, the here is less Imperative than It place on the Washington and Lee 
brakeman can't corner you there>. might be on other and larger unt- campus. Perhaps it has. It Is 
He was followed closely by Bill vers!ties. Perhaps, one or the In- worthy of our thought. However, 
IGosh It.'s Wonderful> Romaine. tluentlal fa.ctors behind the move It the opinions of many tar-slght
Also looking. Also seen at the SAE was the idea. that fraternl Ly life I ed observers Is correct, the Wa
house were Charley CThat's Up detracted from the freshman's I hoos will be bowling even louder 
Hill All the Way> McDowell, play- ability to concentrnte during his next year, when Lhe operation 
tng a fast game of poker and talk- 1 lmportant first year. Our fratern- goes Into stage two. 

First Session of GOP-Run 80th Congress Adjourns 
Those of us for whom the dally raise was tossed ba.ck and forth 

press means a rnpid glimpse nt I between speakers for the revival 
S~ve Canyon, Dagwood, and Ter- parties In the waning hours be
ry, and the antics of the Brook-! fore House adjournment. 
lyn Oodaers may be Interested to I Republican leaders blamed in
know that the BOth Congress tour 'action upon the probabllity of a 
congressl adJourned this week. presidential veto. Democrats de· 

Dead was the Senate-passed nied that the Chief Executive bad 
measure providing for a 15 per any Intention of vetoing t.he meas
cent boo!rt In subsistence allot- ure. 
ments to vet~rans attending school 

under the G. 1· B1ll of Rights, Phi Delta Phi Initiates 
Passed and signed by PresJdenl 

Truman was a bill allowtns vet
erans holding termlnnlltave bonc1s 
to cash them after September 1 

Blame for t.he fatlure of the 
.House to act on the allotment 
have to name a new top cheeg 

ODK Holds Meeting 

"ODK will definitely continue 
their splrlll'd backlna of Wnshlnlf
ton and Lee'a athletic program 
this fall," the honorary leader
ship society's president, Bates 
Bryan, asserted Tuesday. 

Bryan satd that the aroup, which 
Includes all of the larger cam
pus ftguret, plans to follow up 
last year'!! l't'Solutlons regarding 
athletic POlley to the hilt. 

12 Freshma11 Lawyers; 
Holt S pealts at Banquet 

In Initiation ceremonies held 
last Friday afternoon twelve men 
became new members of Phi Del
ta Phi, one or lhe two Wuh1ng
ton and Lee legal fratemiUes. 

F1>llowtng the initiation a ban
qut't wns ht>ld at the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel In honor of the new 
men. 

GuPst speaker at thl' banquet 
was Homer "Rocky" Holt. ex
Governor or West Vlralnia, and an 
alumnus of the W. anc:l L. L&w 
School. Mr. l{olt spoke on the 
dulles of a lawyer to his clients 
and the court. At present Holt Is 

!Continued on pare four ) 

Increases, had the blll become 
law, would have raised single vet
erans to $75 per month. married to 
105. and married with children 
to 8120. 

When slantng the terminal 
leave bond biU the president urged 
that where possible veterans hold 
thelr bonds until maturity, He 
pointed out that the release of 
almost 2 millions In bonds consti
tuted a marked danaer to efforts 
to prevent Inflation and also that, 
If held, the bonds would draw 2'2 
per cent interest and would prob
ably have a greater purchasing 
power at rnalurlty than at the 
present. 

Troubs Plan Second Play 
Undaunl.<'d by thP turn of event!! 

rrsultlng In the last-minute can
cellation of their last production. 
"There's Alwaya Juliet," the 
Troubs will cast allQther play 
In the near future, Presidtnt Jim 
Brewster announced thfs week. 

Brewster aald Lbat the dramatic 
group has chosen "Whistling In 
The Dark," a popular mystery-

!Oonlinued on pare 41 
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All-Star Softball Teams of Both Leagues 
~lilttJ To Meet on Wilson Field Diamond Aug. 4 

July 31, 19i'7 

Generalizing . • • 
B)' W alt Frye 

The maJority of students who 
witnessed the tennis exhJbiUon on 
Saturday between Fred Perry and 

Jack March 
came o.w ay 

f 
from the courts 
convinced that 
Mr. March was 
a stuffed shirt. 
poor sport, and 
a hard loser. 
The reason for 
t.h1J; feeUng on 
the part of the 

.. ... ~ 

onlookers w a 11 
P'rye due to March's 

constant bickering and hls con
tinued sarcastic remarks at the 
ball boys, particularly Fred Smith. 

What. many of l.he students do 
not know Is that March person
ally apologized to Smilh after the 
match. and presented him with 
the racquet he had used against 
Perry. AppnrenWy March's game 
was not. up to snutr. and he had 
to tnke his wrath out on someone, 
with Smith being elected. 

The next. day our tennis team 
was warmly greeted by March as 
they prepared to play a match at. 
LYnchburlf So the guy must be 
human after all, though many stu
dents will probably have their 
doubts. 

Last week we presented o. few 
changes whJch would help Im
prove the appearance of Wilson 
Fteld. It Is doubtful th&t a. new 
press box wlU be built. a t. t.hls 
time, and the re-c.ioderlnr of the 
t ra.ck will have to walt unlll al
ter the football season. . . . . . 

There hs another proJect which 
might. be under1ak.en, however, 
and with enough support and en
thusiasm, the task could be a~
comPIIshed. We are referrtnr to 
the possible coost.ruoUon of a 
scoreboard with an electric clock. 
SeveraJ years aro a scoreboard 
was erected, but this wu t. tem
porary t.traJr which did not sur
vive many aeuon.s. 

AJ5 was painted out last week In 
thls column, we have three home 
football a-ames thls season, more 
than we have had for some tlme. 
In addition. several high school 
games are played here, though not 
nearly as many as trample the 
sod over at West Vlrglnla. 

There will be a need for a score
board this season as never before 
The monQ~rram club hopes to 
sPOnsor a dance ln the fall to 
ralse part of the necessary funds. 

Two or Pappy Lewis' Pl&skln 
performers of last ran wlll venture 
Into the coaching profession this 
autumn. Ray Prater and Oil Wil
son are the "lucky" duo. and If 
we are to take Lewis as an exam
ple, both these boys are In for the 
usual amount and headaches that 
accompany the trade. 

Parry McCluer Hl&h SChool of 
Buena Vl.sta will be the recipient 
of the two young coaches' foot
ball knowled&e. Incidentally, the 
Roanoke Times gives them a nice 
writt> up, complete wtlh pictures 
and a life history. 

Sport.s In General 

Lujax Schermerhorn, the man 
wllh the key-hole personality. In
forms us that Chuck Noe. the UVa 
basketball star. always liked to 
play before Washington and Ue 
Atudents, because they were ap
preciative of his talents and were 
Jood SPOrts. All we are waltlng 
for now Is for the referees to say 
likewise. 

A revlwd aoftbaU schedult Is 
now In effect . Lets ho~ there are 
fewer rortelturH this half. 

University of Kentucky Is real
ly aettlna- the business these days, 
with everyone and his brother act
Una on l.he band waaon and de· 
nounclna the colonel's sub. ldlza
tlon POlicy for a thletes. It.'s mighty 
ea y to rhlme In now. but all 11.·a ~ 
peace and quiet Just a f~w short 
months aro. 

....................... 
Boley's Book Store 

Lexington, Va. 
Boolu 

!tatJonf'rJ !appU• ........................ 

1st 1-M All Star Game in School's. 
History; Umpires Select Players 
By JOHNSON McREE, Jr. 

The regular play of the summer softball learue will be Interrupted 
for one day next Monday afternoon when a.n all-star aagregatton 
from each of the two leagues take the field for the flrst summer all
t.tar contest staged at Washington and Lee. 

In nnnounclng plans tor the match, Cy Twombly stated that the 
teams would be picked from the twelve team& now playlnr by the um
pires who, he felt, knew the players from all the teams. 

Selecting the players and of-
nclals Wednesday afternoon. the B. Haley, p .. · · • • • • · · • · • · · · .t.a.w 
board of umpires named the man- J . Miller. P · · · · • · · • · · • · • · . KA 
agers or the teams currently lead- E . Tenney, p.. · ·····.Phi Delt 
lng their respective leagues to act N&&lonal 1.4rue 
as managers of the opposing J · Coulter. c. · · · · · · · • · · · Kap Slg 
American and National League P . Cromelin. c . . ·····•·· .Phi Kap 
combines. Consequently. Fred J. Booker, lb .. · ........ Phi Kap 
Rush. PiKA, was named to direct D. Haydon. lb .········ · ·· .PIKA 
the National forces and Dave W. Frye, 2b .... · .. ·· .... Phi Psi 
Cofer of the Law SChool waa deslr- K. Hovermale. 2b . · · · · · • .Kap Sir 
nated the American Lea~e skip- H. Joyce, 3b. · · · · • · · · • · PIKA 
per. Elected to assl.st Rush were D. Work:int, 3b · ···· · ··.Phi Kap 
"Doc" Booker. Phi Kap, and Ray B . Kirk. ss. · · · · · • · · • · · · · Sic Chi 
Prater. Kappa Slg ; while Cofer's F Rush, ss .. · · · · · · · · · · · · .PIKA 
aides will be Fran Davis, of the D. Brown, f .. ·· · · . Phi Oam-ATO 
Dell. lodge, and Thornton "T" J Faison, f.. ·········· PIKA 
Beale KA D. Orlndy, f..... . ... Big Chi 
He~d u~p1re for the battle will L. Hahn, f.. · · · · · · ··.Phi Kap 

be Johnny Bell. varsity baseballer, B . Kennedy, f. ··. Phi Oam-ATO 
who will be ass1sted by Sigma Chi B . King, t .. · · · · · · · · · · · .Sig Chi 
Judge Sutherland representing the J . McRee, p .. · · · • · · · · · · · .. PII{I. 
National League, ~nd Lawyer B. Pierce. p .. ···· .Phi Gam-A TO 
Charlie "Hawk" Ale of the Amer- R. Prater. P .. · · • · · · · .Kap Slg 
lean Circuit. SCorekeepers Wll1 be 
Dick Kimball. PIKA atatlstlclan. 
and Don Murray, of the opposite 
American League Kappa Alpha 
club. 

Destined to prove one of the 
fastest softball games played on 
lhe local diamond In many moons. 
the feature Is scheduled to begin 
about 4:00 Monday afternoon, 
August 4. For the nationals, such 
sluggers as Jack Coulter, Dick 
Worklnr. Don Brown. and Harry 
Joyce will appear at the plate; 
while the AL boys can counter 
wtth an array ol talent including 
John McKelway. Ed Tenney, 
Judge Rhea. and 0111e Reid. 

PiKA Wins 2; 
Law Drops KA 

PlK.A, 8-Str Obi, Pep, 3 

In the final game of the first 
semester of Summer Softball, the 
National League front-running 
PIKA's won over the Sig Chi-PEP 
combo by a score of 8·3. 

Russ Ingham led the champs 

Dick Smith Field 
At the re&ular meeting or the 

Board of Trua~ ot the Univer
sity, July 25, approval was given 
to a proPOSed namlnr the new 
unlvers.lty athletic field Dlcll 
Smith Field, In honor of Director 
of Al.hletlca R. A. ICap'n Dick> 
Smith. 

Softball Standit~gs 

Tum Won Losl 
Law School . • . . . . . . . . . 4 o 
Dells .................. 2 1 
Betas . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 1 1 
KA .................... 1 2 
Phi Delt . ............. 1 2 
SAE . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 0 3 

Nt.tlona.J LeaJUe 
Team Won Losl 

•PLKA . • • . . • • . . • . . . 4 0 
•pw Kap • . • • • . • • . . . • 2 1 
Kap Slg .....••. 1 1 
Phi Qam-ATO ...•..•. 1 2 
Sir Chi-PEP . .. .... 1 2 
Phi Psi-ZBT .. . . .. . 0 1 
•one win of each of these teams 
rained from NFO In games act
ually played before NFU began 
forfeiting their rames. 

PIKA. 12- Phi Gam, ATO, 10 
PlaylnJ perhaps the longest In

tramural encounter ever staged 
at W. and L .• the PIKAs nosed out 
the "PhJgamatos" in 12 full frames 
by a 12-10 count Monday after
noon. Tralllng until the slxth, 
the Ale and Quail lads picked up 
two markers to 10 ahead 6-5, only 
to h ave CharUe Copenhaver 
scamper home to tie the score In 
the last of the seventh on an er
ror by pitcher McRee. 

Lt.w School, 19-KA, 7 

Return of '46 Line Veterans and 
New Comers Bolsters Lewis' Hopes 
By VIC DALMAS 

With liO much formidable op
position on the w and L . sched
ule this fnll. the Big Blue will 
have to be tortl1\ed Lo the llmlt In 
the fotward wall and Head Foot
ball Coach Art Lewis is now In 
the prOCel' ot building a well
nigh lrrealstlble line. 

Last year's weaknesses were In 
the guard and tackle positions. 
due to a lack of reserve strength. 
However. Lewis hopes to have 
that situnUon under control by 
September 20Lh's opener against 
the Quanllco Marines on Wil
son Field 

Stonewall Jackson Hlah In Char
leston. W va. The addition of 
McOu,cheon as a center may en
able Lc.wt.s to shUt Mark Saura, 
'46 center, to an end slot. thus 
riving the flanks added power. 

Among the other '46 Generals 
reportlni for practice In e&rly 
September will be four endJ ; Jim 
Fahey, Jim Lukens, Lou Hahn. 
and Jack Crawford. All these men 
played plenty of good football 
last season, and their return will 
Insure strength on the ftanks of 
the Bli Blue line. At the guard 
will bt' hard-ftghting Herb Miller 

(Continued on p&p four) 
To bolster Coach LewiS' conft- -----------

dence. John Kay. an All State 
guard from Charleston Hlrh In 
Charle!\ton. West Virginia, and 
Jack Kemeckllan . a tackle from 
Thomas Jefferson High in Rich
mond will be added to the squad. 
Bolh these lads are big and rug
ged, and are adept at the hard 
and driving game of football util
Ized by the Generals. In addition 
to Kay and Kerneckllan, Big Joe 
McCutcheon, a brother of Andy 
McCutcheon. last year's big tackle. 
will report this Fall tor practice. 
Joe was an All State center from 

For the Best 
in Fast and 

Efficient Cleaning 
its the 

University 
Cleaners 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Dutch 

Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 - 2:30 

6:00 - 9:00 

We Cater to Dinners, 

Private Parties, 

and Banquets 

A ccommpdations for : 
+ • t Dates + 

No pitcher for either team wlll 
be allowed to work more than 
three full Innings unless an over
time contest should make It neces-

at the plate with three singles After a slow start ln the open
while Shortstop Blll Kirk knocked lng American League clash of the 
out two for the Slas. Johnny Me- second half. the hlrh-ftytng Law
Ree pitched steady ftve-hlt ball yers gathered momentum as l.hey 
tor the PIKAs while his team went along to swamp the KAs : •••••••••••••••••••••• £ 
raked opposing hurler Bruce Kink Tue.'!day by a 19-7 score. '======-=-==-=--::---::..=-=--~ 
tor twelve safeties. ------------- + • --·----.. ·--- -- ---• 

• • • 
sary. In announcing the schedule for 

Following are the rosters se- the second half play. Intramural 
lt.>cted tor each league : Director Cy Twombly dropped two 

American Leap e entries. NFU and Slg Nu, from 
the National League and moved 

0 . Hardman. c. · Law the Phi Gam-ATO nine from the 
D Novak. c .. · · · · · · · · · · Phi Delt AL over to the other clrcult. He 
J . McKelway, lb · · · · · · · · · · Delt also stated that the wln and loiS 
D. Yankee. lb . · · · · ·······.Beta records of aU teams would remain 
P CavaUere. 2b . · · · · · · · · · · · Law the same wfth the exception of 
L. Schroyer. 2b. · · · · ·······.Beta those contests won by forfeit, 
0 . Fox, 3b. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .KA which were thrown out. 
0 . Reid, 3b ......... .. ...... Law r===========-. 
D. Cofer, ss.. . . . . . . • . . . . . . Law 
R. Rhea, ss. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . SAE 
N. Adams. f.............. Ddt 
J . Blackburn. t.. ........... .. KA 
V. Daltr.as. f . . . . • . . • . . Beta 
J . Gibson, f .............. Delt 
K Holley, f.. ........ Phi O<>lt 
S. McNeer, f.. . . .SAE 

Fast, Emclent 
Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Na tional Bank Bulldlnr 

t•••~++++++++++++++++++l 

: ANDRE STUDIO 
• 

MOORE & CO. 
GROCERY 

We DeUver 
Phones 35 or 2 

::. ====~ 
For Fine 

Silverware 
Watches 

and 
Expert Repairs 

R. L. H ess & Brother 
Jewelers t 

w. and L. Pbotorrapher + 
Kodak FlnJshlnr and + 

Kodak FUm For Sale j 
••••••••••••••••••••• -=--:::::::: __ ::_:w:....,::--:::::'::'~· 
o++o++t+o+++++++++ ... +~ r 

: 

Fine haberdashery 

Custom tailoring 

~ ~ (/;;::;;;t'/1 
i~r/r. . , 
l ASK JIMMY 

i .. ++++++++++••······~· 

The beat. tasUq mtdnJrht 
so&ck In t.be world 1.1 cold 

I>Hr and a deliC!Iou.s 
hamblll'Jtr 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

.. ~ ............... .. 
So That We May Gi'Ye 

You Better Sen ,ice 

We b&ve equlpped 

our station with an additional 

gaaollne tank and new aer-

vice pumps. 

: 
i 

Frank CampbeiJ's 

Esso Service 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS (owner) 

" It We Can't Fix U - We Don't Ch&rre" 
Phone 463 Bea 78Z 

130 South &lain Street. Lextnrton, Va. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
£....................... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~ 

SPECIAL! 
One Week Only 

from July 31 
to Aurust. 7 

Wilson 
Tennis Balls 

$1.50 per can 

SPAULDING'S 

new 

PRACfiCE 

TENNIS SET 

u drmon.straUd by 
Bobby RJrr!l In Recent 

N~w'Jref'l 

$2.00 ruh 

We al10 hAvt on band t. ntw 
St'ltctlon or &olr clubs: Irons 
and wood.\--&llo ldt·bandd 

Irons and ladlee lrnn 

PRES BROWN'S 
SPORT SHOP 
5 Wuhlnrton Street 

Now Studettt Owned and Operated 

University Servicenter 

(Formerly Miller's Sinclair Station) 

Washing Lubrication 

Sinclair Service 

Boots Dashiell Jim Watson 

113 North !UaJn Str~t Phone 397 
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Dat1ce Board 
!Continued from Jm(e one) 

loWing dances. according to pres
ent Dance Board plans. 

Further in line with Opening 
Dance preparations, Davis an
nounced that the Board Is lnvesti
gatlnll possibilities of the Dance 
decorations ln the gymnasium be
Ing created and installed by stu
dents. If this is possible, it will 
eliminate a dance expense which 
has often been criticized in tbe 
past. A representative from a pa
per ftrm in Connecticut wUl ar
rive at W. and L . In the near fu
ture to advise the Board ot the 
POSSlblliUes of this proJect. The 
fee which has been paid to a pro
fessional decorator In the past has 
avernged about $300 per dance. 

Davis. president of Fancy Dress, 
1948. also announced that about 
a. dozen Fancy Dress theme sug
gestions has been submitted to 
hlm over the weekend. but. he did 
not reveal the general nature of 
these suggestions. As reported 
earlier In the RTP. If one' of these 
suggestions Is used as lhe theme. 
the originator will receive free 
Uckets and costumes for himself 

Matinee: z:oo and •:oo 
Evening: 7:00 and 9:00 

TIIURS - FRJ • SAT 

H£UfAU1Y .. . HER lOVE 
~..:..L~I, ... .0 IIARIIIG ... BROUCHT 

Til samt ns 
&RUTES11HRllS! 

with 
BILLY DE WOLFE 
William Oemnst 
Constance tottlef 

f rank faylen 

News - March of Time 

SUN - !\ION 

Latest News 

TUES- WED 

Popular Seltnoe 

THE RING-TUM PHI 
and his date at Fancy Dress. 

Davis also announced that the 
Fall Homecoming will feature an 
informal dance on OCtober 25. The 
Vagabonds, a Lynchburg dance 
band, have been tentatively signed 
up to play. 

the shop has neoesslta.ted the In Introducing Mr. Holt, Dean I W 
temporary POatPOnement of the of the Law School Clayton E. wu- -L Rhodes Scholar Here; scheduled to arrive in a few days 

and Brewster estimated that the 
produoUon should be ready tor 
presentation In the latter part or 
August. 

publl~Uon date ot the date IIams. himself a. Ph! Delta Phi, re- To Leave for Oxford Soon 
cards. Mr. Lauck expects to be called that he had bad the dis-
able to print the forms early next counsel for the New York office of Currently vacationing in Lex-
w~k. Union Carbide. lngton, Edgar F. Shannon, Jr., a 

boro; Tom MCClure. St Peters- graduate of Washington and Lee "WhlstUng In The Dark" was 
adapted to movie production sev
eral years ago and tumed, star
rtnr Red Skelton and Anne Ruth
erford. 

Football 
IFC Co-op (Continuer from pa,e three) 

burg, Florida.; Max Dennis, WU- In the class of 1939, wtll sail tor 
mlngton, Ohio; Carter Chlnnis, England in October as a Rhodes 
Dan Doggett, and CharUe Ale. scholar. 

!Continued from Pa&'e one) a.nd Carl Smith. Tackle returnees 
lng the volume of business they Include Andy McCutcheon. Ed Blackburn, Spindle, Levin 
can handle and the estimated Capuano, wltb Bob Smith and R L . 
cost. non Ferguson. The latter two eport on aw Meetmg 

Atten tabulation of this general came to school after the close or Law students Joe Blackburn 
Information. the IFC will canvass the 1946 season. Ferguson got In- Dlok Spindle, and Bernie Levin: 
eaoh Iratem.ity bouse 1n order to to the swim with a !food half delegates to the National Student 
ascertain to Just what extent the season of Varsity basketball with Conterence on Legal Education 
fraternities are willlng to back Carl Wise's basketeers. held July 11 and 12 in New York, 
the project. Should Mark Saurs be moved last week reported on the actlv-

Moorehead pointed out that to end, Lewis will make good use lties of the conterence to an as
one weak spot of the "Wllson of rough and ready Dyke Norman, sembly of the Law School, in Lee 
Plan,"-the !act that the efforts and Jack McCausland. Chapel. 
ot a number of people would be With John Jaffurs. a second According to Blackburn. the 
wasted should the plan tall to Team All-American from Penn meeting, sponsored by the law 
receive sufficient support of the State in 1943 on hand as the new school of Columbia University, 
fraternities after the presentation General Line coach, Lewis Is look- had as Its purpose the discussion 
of the general data to each house. lng forward to the 1947 season of the general trends In teaching 

IFC Adopts 'The Wll!Jon Plan' 
Members present at the IFC's 

meeUng Tuesday night decided, 
however. that "the Wllson Plan" 
was the best method by which a 
more definite measure of fratern
Ity support could be calculated. 

with Increasing confidence. The used in law schools throughout 
added strength sought for in the the country. 
line will give Carl Wise's backs Particularly stressed were the 
time to operate smoot)1ly out of problems of readjustment faced 
the "T." Army, William and Mary, by schools currently flooded with 
and Delaware may be tn for a I veterans but which wUl soon re-
few surprises this season ' turn to "normalcy." 

Ot.neral panel dJscusslons were 

Phi Delta Phi 
(Continued from page two) 

conducted during the two-day 
session, with all of the 45 schools 
represented taking an active part. 
Methods of teaching and comparl-

"It Is hardly possible," Moore
head asserted, "that this plan wut 
be In operation before the fall 
term starts. but decisive action 
must be taken now It this pro- tlnguished West VIrginian as a sons of the approach used by dit

ferent schools were the main top
Ics. 

ject Is to become a reality." student. 
The twelve new Phi Delta Phi's, 

He reminded the councll that who all made the Dean's List 
certain legal technicalities, such grades required for initiation, are: r============. 
as the obtaining of a state cha.r- Ken Coghill, Charleston. w. 
ter. would have to be completed va.; Henry Crockett, Roanoke: 

I 
before actual operation could Jim Harmon and Bob coulltng, 
commence. Tazewell, Va.; Eddie Lyons. Mem· 

The Interfraternity Date cards, phis; Rogers Pleasants, Grenada, 
which were to have been distribut- Miss.; John Ra1ftery, Waynes
ed last week, have not been print-
ed as yet, Moorehead said. "'i++++++++++++++++++++++t 

Mr. C. Harold Lauck, superln- t 
tcndent of the journalism print + + 
shop, said that "excessive amount :t + 
of work and a shortage of help in + t 
~------------------ 1 ! i 

E11erythit~g for your 1 ; : 

hot Sr4mmer year • . • 

BATHING TRUNKS 

SPORT SRJRTS 

SUMMER SLACKS 

at 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

Time t.o have a check 
made of your tlres and 
ha.ve any necessary re
pairs aud replacements 

made 

Rockbridge Motor Co. 
158 South Ma.in Street 

: + 
+ : 

I 

24 hour ser11ice 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Donahoe's 

We Offer Complete 

F1oral I>eeorat~ 

Flowers Wired Anywhere 

Shannon received hls appoint
ment last spring while he was 
completing work on a master's de
gree at Harvard. A master of arts 
degree was conferred on him In 
June. 

A student here !rom 1935 to 
1939, Shannon was a Beta and 
served one term as vice president 
or the student body. He was grad
uated summa cum laude, was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
ODK. 

He Is the son of the late Dr. 
Edgar F. Shannon, who. until his 
death In 1938, was head of the 
English department here. 

Troubadours 
(Oontlnued from J)al'e two) 

comedy, as Its newest effort. 
No date has been set for 

opening as yet. Play books 

MAYTAG 

Sales and Service 

24 North MaJn Street 

the 
are 

The plot Is a mystery farce in
volving the escapades of a man 
and his wife wbo, in seeking a 
place to live. encounter a group 
ot gangsters already In possess.lon 
of the habitation. 

The story untolds In the a-ctiv
Ities of the couple to resist ex
pulsion by the thugs, and their 
schemes leadJng to their capture 
by the POllee. 

Brewster also urged that all 
men Interested In dramatics turn 
out tor this production. There 
are a large number of male open-

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Vlrtfnla 

A. R.HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Next to The Corner Grill 
G~neral Shoe Repa.irtn&' 

1 DAY service 

i++••···,··~~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l 

, \ 
11

/ EVERYBODY i 
'/ GOES TO ~ 

THE VARSITY i 
Breakfa.si - Lunch - Dinner : 

Short order meals 
all day long 

7:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

+ 
+ 

* ~· + + ................................. : 

14 South Randolph Street 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream T otught 

T he perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, flavory ice 
cream is sure to please everyone 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time Dine in comfort in the summer 
months in one of Lexington's 
finest restaurants. Everything from 

a hamburger to a full course meal ~--~~)~ 
ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 

THE SOUTHERN INN Grade uA" Milk Phone 73 Butter 


